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Chondroitin sulfate derivatives and their application for understanding axon guidance
Hiroyuki ICHIJO











During development, neuronal growth cones and axons recognize sequentially molecular
guidance cues along their paths and form precise axonal pathways. Carbohydrate chains of
chondroitin sulfate proteoglycans (chondroitin sulfates, CSs) exert various effects on axonal
elongation in extracellular environment of the nervous system; however, it has been difficult to
examine relationship between CS structural diversity and its function. This review presents
experimental approaches using CS derivatives in pathway formation. Biotinylated CS allowed us
to reveal that growing axons are thought to improve microenvironment for their growth by
modifying CS carbohydrate chains. Lipid−derivatized CS enabled us to investigate relationship
between structural diversity of CS and its functional specificity on growth cones behaviors. In
vitro experiments with using CS derivatives are important because of approaching directly to CS
function.
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Fear conditioning is one of the learning and memory
in emotion. Conditional stimulus (CS) is usually
associated with the accompanying unconditional
stimulus (US) such as electrical shock, so-called
Pavlovian fear conditioning. Such conditioning was
usually trained and tested in a small Skinner box, in
which the electrical shock was applied on the whole
floor. This means that the animal cannot avoid the
electrical shock, and then he shows freezing coping. A
factor of avoidable or unavoidable situation is one of
the essential factors in fear emotion. Here we
expanded a Skinner box to more wide open field, in
which the electrical shock was applied in the limited
area. Only coping to avoid the shock is that the animal
does not enter again in the dangerous area. We study
effects of amygdala lesion to the place-fear association
task.
Acquisition and expression of classical fear
conditioning are associated with the amygdala (Muller
et al., 19971); Sananes and Davis, 19922)). Lesions of the
lateral and basolateral nucleus (BL-AM) induced
deficits of acquisition and retention of the fear
memory, and the central nucleus of the amygdala (Ce-
AM) induced the deficits of the fear expression to the
behavior and autonomic responses (Davis et al., 19933);
Kaada, 19724); LeDoux, 19955)). Although these results
were supported by many lesion studies, there is still
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Fear conditioning associated with electrical shock is one of the learning and memory in
emotion. Such conditioning was usually trained and tested in a Skinner box, in which the
electrical shock was applied on its whole floor. This means that the animal cannot avoid the
electrical shock, and then he shows freezing. Here, we developed a fear conditioning task which
the electrical shock is applied on a certain location in an open field. The animal received an
electrical shock when he entered in a quarter of the square open field. The animal can learn
easily the place-fear association that a certain dangerous area was avoided in the open field. Rat
amygdala was lesioned to study contribution of fear emotion in the conditioned place avoidance.
Ibotenic acid lesion of the central or lateral/basolateral nuclei induced revisiting in the shocked
arena during conditioning. Avoidance of electrical shock during conditioning was partially
possible even in the lesioned animals. Place-fear memory was impaired by central or lateral/
basolateral lesions of the amygdala before and after conditioning. This suggests that the
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discussions for CS-UCS association learning in the
amygdala. McGaugh and colleagues reported that BL
lesioned rat can learn to avoid a compartment in
which shock was delivered (McGaugh et al. 19936)).
Maren also suggested these rats performed contextual
fear conditioning (Maren et al., 19997)). These two
reports included tests of environmental effects in the
Skinner box in which the electrical shock was applied.
Behavioral changes to the environment is related to
the hippocampus (Cimadevilla et al., 20008); Richmond
et al., 19999), Loureiro M. et al., 201210)).
Here, we study contribution of the amygdala in the
place-fear conditioning in the open field, in particular,
to study fear learning process during the conditioning.
■METHODS
Animals Adult male Wistar (250g) rats (n=40) were
used in this study. Experiments were performed in
accordance with the rules of Guidelines for the Care
and Use of Laboratory Animals at the University of
Toyama, and all experimental procedures were
approved by our institutional committee for experi-
mental animal ethics. Animals were housed individu-
ally under a 12h light/dark cycle with ad libitum food
and water in a controlled environment (22℃).
Surgery Surgery was performed under sodium pen-
tobarbital (50 mg/kg, i.p.) anesthesia. Atropine methyl-
bromide (0.2 mg/kg, i.p.) was given to reduce respira-
tory tract secretion. The animals were mounting a
screw made by the dental cement to fix a lamp
identified his location by the camera.
Lesions Ibotenic acid (Sigma Chemical, 6µg/µl in
phosphate buffered saline (pH=7.4)) was used to
produce lesions of the central nucleus (Ce) or lateral
and basolateral nucleus (BL) of the amygdala. The
ibotenic acid was back filled into a 28-gauge needle
connected, via water filled polyethylene tubing, to a 10
µl Hamilton microsyringe. The cannulae were
sterotaxically placed into the Ce (coordinates from
bregma: AP=2.56-2.80 mm; ML=4.2 mm; DV=7.6 mm)
and BL (coordinates from bregma: AP=2.8-3.0 mm; ML
=5.0 mm; DV=7.2 mm). Ibotenic acid was injected (1.0
µl over 5 min) into the amygdala using a syringe pump
(Model-100, Kd Scientific). The needle was kept in
place for an additiona l5 min after injection allowing
continued diffusion from the needle tip. Animals in the
sham lesion group underwent an identical procedure
except that no ibotenic acid was injected.
Apparatus The testing box consisted of a large
chamber (60 x 60 x 30 cm) with a black wall. The flour
is made by stainless rods spacing 1.5 cm to apply an
electrical shock. Four electric lamps were installed on
the ceiling of the enclosure as environmental cues. A
miniature light bulb was attached to the cable
connector on the rat’s head. The signal from the light
bulb was used to track the rat’s movements with a
special video camera (CT-10, Toyo Sangyo, Toyama)
that converted the video image to a 2-valued signal
with a resolution of 320points on the X axis and 256
points on the Y axis. The center of mass of the light
signal (from the rat’s head) was calculated and the
coordinates transferred to a microcomputer at a
sampling rate of 1 Hz for 3 hrs. The camera was
placed 180 cm above the box resulting in a 0.5 cm
resolution. The foot shock was generated by a 0.6 mA
Fig. 1 Experimental designs
(1) Control phase. Accommodation before conditioning. No ceiling lamp. (2) Conditioning phase (1st day). The animal was
received electrical shock of 0.6 mA when he entered in the NW (North West) shocked area. The area was guided by the
ceiling lamp of NW direction. (3) Conditioning phase (2nd day). The shocked area was moved to the NE corner. (4) Test
phase (1st day). The ceiling lamp was moved to SE direction, in which the shock was not applied. (5) Test phase (2nd day).
Guided ceiling lamp was set to SW direction.
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current applied to the stainless steel arrays by a
scrambled shock generator (MSG-001, Toyo Sangyo,
Toyama). An electrical shock was delivered when the
rat entered a quarter corner delimited by a program.
Behavioral procedure On the first day, each animal
was moved to the experimental room and was placed
in the open field for 3 hr to habituate in the dark
environment. On the second day, the animal was
trained in the conditioning situation associated with
electrical shock at the shocked location for 3 hrs. The
bulb at the ceiling was turned on, corresponding to the
certain corner. In the following day, the conditioned
training was repeated at the next corner. In the next
two days, trace of the animals was measured at the
different rotated corner without the electrical shock.
The shock area was rotated each session at the
conditioning phase and testing phase. The initial
starting point was set to the opposite corner to the
corresponding ceiling lamp.
Analysis Data stored in computer was analyzed off-
line to measure the following parameters: traveling
distance, count acquired the shock, ratio of section
occupied by trace in the open field, count defined to be
times of location change more than1cm at a sampling
of 1 Hz. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for
these experiments. For all tests, a p value <0.01 was
considered to indicate statistical significance.
■RESULTS
Behavioral characteristics of intact animals
Fig. 2A shows an example of the trace in the open
field for 3 hrs in the control group. The animal moved
over the open field in the accommodation first day
without electrical shock and ceiling lamp. Fig. 3 shows
Fig. 2 Place-fear association task.
(A) An example of the trace in the open field for 3 hrs in the control phase. The animal moved over the open field
with no electrical shock and no ceiling lamp. Conditioning 1, 2. In the first day of conditioning phase, the animal was
received electrical shock. The animal rotated into the limited area almost over the period. In the test session, the
animal avoided the arena where they were shocked before. (B) Exploration patterns of the animal that the BL was
lesioned after conditioning. After lesions, the animal visited to the shocked area that was previously memorized. (C)
Exploration patterns in BL-lesioned animal before training. The animal could not memorize the shocked area. BL-
lesioned animal could avoid apparently electrical shock during conditioning. In the test phase, however, the animal
explored over the open field.
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the traveling distance and traveling section area to its
whole open field in the control condition. The traveling
distance was 14000±7000cm (n=5) and traveling area
was 0.70±0.08 (n=5) for 3 hrs. In the conditioning
phase, the animal was entered in the opposite corner
to the shocked arena. In the example case, the animal
initially moved along the wall, and received two
electrical shock. In some traveling, the animal passed
quickly in the shocked arena, because the electrical
shock was set to apply so that the animal had to stay
in the shocked area for 3 sec. He spent in a safety zone
in most time. The traveling distance and traveling
area were decreased compared to the control phase
(traveling distance: 6500±2200 cm, p<0.001, traveling
area: 0.34±0.12, p<0.001). In the second day of the
conditioning, he acquired one electrical shock in early
phase of the trial. After that, the animal moved in the
safety zone and avoid clearly to the shocked arena.
The acquired shock was decreased significantly by the
training (p<0.001) (Fig. 4D). The animal stayed in the
limited location as shown in Fig. 2 conditioning 2nd
day. The other examples of traveling trace in the
conditioning are shown in conditioning of Fig. 2B. The
testing phase the animal behavior was restricted at
the safety area in the accompanying corner. Best
solution to avoid the shock was staying in the limited
area at the corner. (Fig. 2A, test day 1) The animal
rotated around the center of body. Note that we
measured its head by lead lamp. In the following test
phase, he remembered this situations and searched
slightly over the stationary point. The section of the
traveling area was 0.20±0.05 and 0.3±0.1 in the first
session and the second session of the test phase,
respectively. Traveling distance in the first day of the
test phase was decreased to the second day of the
conditioning phase.
Effects of BL-AM and Ce-AM lesions
An example of exploration patterns of the animal
that the BL was lesioned after conditioning was shown
in Fig. 2B. The traveling trace was covered over the
whole open field in the testing phase after lesions. The
traveling distance was increased significantly ,
compared with that in the conditioning phase (p<0.001,
Fig. 3A). In the following second day, the trace was
similar to that of control. The lesion of the BL-AM was
carried out before the conditioning. The movement
activity was not changed by the lesion (Fig. 2C, pre-
training phase; light dotted bar in Fig. 3A). In the
condioning training phase, the animal received more
frequently the electrical shock compared with the
intact animals (Fig. 4D). The movement activity was
continued over the measured duration as shown in
Fig. 4B. The mean number of shock acquired was
increased (p<0.01, Fig. 4D). In the second day of the
conditioning, the shocked number of Ce lesion was
decreased (2.4±1.3, p<0.01). Only shock was received
early phase in the conditioning. After acquisition of the
shock, the animal did not access the open field.
The traveling distance and the traveling area were
not different so much compared with these of intact
animals (Fig. 3). Also, the number of shock did not
change in the pre-training lesioned animals. In the
testing phase, the animals lesioned showed high score
as well as pre-training animals, which reflected
memory deficit in lesioned animals (Fig. 3B). Mean-
while, the intact animals showed low score reflecting
Fig. 3 Travelling distance and area.
Travelling distance expresses absolute distance of the
movement during conditioning and test session. Travelling
area shows the percentage of visiting area in all field. Both
parameters express high anamnesis if the counts are low.
Control pups maintain memory of space-fear association in
test session. However, the counts of BL/Ce lesion pups
return to almost pre-training level showing deficit of space
-fear association memory.
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memory integrity (Fig. 3B).
■DISCUSSIONS
Characteristics of our task
In our open field, the electrical shock was applied
only in a limited location, not a whole area. This is a
kind of place learning so that the animal must avoid a
location guided by a external cue lamp. The animal
can perform this avoidance behavior without some
internal cues such as smell, irregular wall color and
feces. If our task is a pure spatial task, the avoidance
behavior could not be impaired by the amygdala
lesions, since the hippocampus might be contributed in
the spatial learning. However, our lesion study shows
an impairement of avoidance behavior, indicating that
the amygdala is essential to carry out this task.
Drive motivation in the avoidance open−field
This task includes two drives to move, approach to
the shock area and avoidance from the shock area.
What kinds of drive is affected by the amygdala
lesion? The animal has a characteristic to search the
open field and also move the body. This induced trace
covering in the open field in the control. The animal
move actively every one or two hours. This is the
approach drive to enter shock area. On the other hand,
the animal want to avoid the shock area because he
receives the electrical shock when he entered in it. In
our experiment we did not use any positive drive such
as food pellet to force to move in the open field. This
means that the approach motivation did not change
across the amygdala lesion. Thus the lesion might
change avoidance motivation.
Fig. 4 Counts of electrical shock during conditioning in pre-training lesioned animals.
Shocked count was increased at the first day of the conditioning phase in the BL pre-training lesioned animal. Open
bar, count in the conditioning phase (1). Hatched bar, count in the conditioning phase (2). The counts of serial
electronic shocks during conditioning are shown in Fig. 4 (A, B, C). There is a significant difference between the
count of control and that of Ce-lesioned in day 2, as is a significant difference present between the count of cntrol and
that of BL-lesioned pups in day 1 during cnditioning. In any case, day 2 count was lower than that of day1reflecting
an effect of the oblivion.
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Factors of place learning
Our learning task was constructed to study
association with fear learning and place learning. The
certain place is associated with electrical shock, that is
correlated with the fear sensation. In the training, the
animal remembered a meaning of the place and light
location, and could avoid the place after several
applications of electrical shock. In the following day,
the shock area was changed to the next quarter of the
open field. He again got a few electrical shock at the
shock area. However, the number of shock acquired
was less than that in the first day.
In our task, we can measure a learning score during
the conditioned training phase . The classical
conditioning using electrical shock as un-conditioned
stimulus is essentially unavoidable training (LeDoux,
19955); Davis et al; 19933), 199411)). The animal was
forced to apply the several electrical shock and then
he learned the association with conditioned stimulus
and unconditioned stimulus. However our task
indicated process in the conditioning in the open field.
In the place learning, the external marker is needed to
navigate the location in the open field (Morris et
al.,198212); O’Keefe and Nadel, 197613); O’Keefe and
Dostrovsky, 197114)). The external light in the ceiling
position is worked as external cue, and the cue was
moved according the sessions. The animal probably
used it as a navigator to avoid the shock area. If the
shock area was not changed by session, the animal
recognized a specific location as a dangerous place.
This means that the animal did not utilize the spatial
information to avoid the shock area. Therefore, we
apply a movable external cue to navigate the shock
area.
Learning of contextual cues
The fear learning includes two component in
learning (Muller et al., 19971); Phillip and LeDoux,
199215)). Firstly, the animal learned meaning of the
conditioned cue that was associated with the electrical
shock. This cue-related association of fear is related to
the amygdala. The amygdala lesions indicates a deficit
of the fear learning. In particular, the central nucleus
of the amygdala induces a deficit of the fear
expression that means the output of the emotional
behavior such as freezing, startle potentiation, humoral
variation and autonomic variance (LeDoux, 19955);
Davis et al., 19933); Campeau and Davis, 199516)). The
lateral and basolateral nucleus lesions induces a deficit
of fear memory and fear learning (Sananes and Davis,
19922)). Our experimental data showed that the
avoidance of shock area is impossible to proceed after
Ce-AM and BL lesions. Secondly, the animals can learn
a circumstance that he received the unconditioned
stimulus. In our case the situation is a location of shock
area that is coupled with the external lamp. The
learning is called to be a context-related fear learning.
This learning is destructed by lesion of the
hippocampus. The hippocampus is related space or
location memory, and statial navigation (O’Keefe and
Nadel, 197813)). The lesioned animals cannot remember
the location of the previously safety location in the
Morris water maze. Also the lesioned animals cannot
remember the rewarded areas that was obtained
previously in the eight-maze. Context-related memory
is involved a circumstance that he received the
aversive stimulus. The animal shows a freezing
behavior by entering only in the skinner box in spite
of no electrical shock after training. The context-
related fear is related to the hippocampus. Our task
includes a prior meaning of spatial location of the
shock area that is changed session by session.
Bures et al. developed a similar behavioral paradigm
of place-electrical shock association for quite different
study (Bures et al., 200917)). Their circular open field
with steel rods is rotated to avoid identification of
internal location such as smell. Using this instrument,
they showed the hippocampal function in spatial
learning by lesion studies. Also, amygdala lesions
induced some deficits of place-fear association in spatial
learning by predator odor. (Galliot E et al. 201018))
Learning of place−fear association
Our second conclusion of the experiment is that the
lesioned animal can perform electrical shock avoidance
during the conditioning training. There is few studies
of stimulus-fear association in the Skinner box during
the training. Most cases of studies in freezing behavior
are ignored its observation of freezing in the Skinner
box, or shows continuous freezing behavior during the
conditioning training. Because freezing is only coping
in unavoidable environment. In natural state, it is
normal to avoid a dangerous stimulus as a coping
behavior, after several experience of freezing. It is
interest in such behavior and fear learning under
avoidable environment.
In the present study, we shows the amygdala
Toyama Medical Journal Vol. 23 No. 1 201212
contribution in place-fear learning by lesion studies
with the instrument which controls shocked arena.
Further studies will be needed to clarify a contribution
of hippocampus in this place-fear task.
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Intracranial tumors are the most common solid neo-
plasm in children after leukemia, occurring in 2.5-4 per
100,000. Posterior fossa tumors account for approxi-
mately 60-70% of all brain tumors in children1-4）. In
treating these lesions, correct and prompt diagnosis
represents a significant challenge.
Analysis of the diagnostic process
in pediatric posterior fossa tumors
Hideo HAMADA Schoichi NAGAI, Kunikazu KUROSAKI, Masanori KURIMOTO




Few focal neurological signs are seen in pediatric cases of posterior fossa tumor. Promptly
establishing the diagnosis is thus often difficult in the absence of neuroradiological findings. The
aim of this study was to evaluate the diagnostic process for children with posterior fossa tumors.
We retrospectively analyzed 27 children with posterior fossa tumor treated in our department.
Diagnoses included medulloblastoma (n=11), pontine glioma (n=5), astrocytoma (n=3),
ependymoma (n=2), and other tumors (n=6). The most common initial symptoms were headache,
vomiting, and ataxia. Mean duration between symptom onset and radiological diagnosis was 1.9
months (range, 3 days to 7 months). Eleven patients were initially diagnosed with common cold or
gastrointestinal infection by general physicians and pediatricians. Cases of posterior fossa tumor
are difficult to diagnose based solely on general findings. However, ataxia in addition to repeated
headache and vomiting is the key symptom in diagnosis. Physicians must bear in mind the
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While tumors in the supratentorial regions show in-
itial symptoms of hemiparesis, aphasia and seizure, few
focal neurological deficits are seen in cases with poste-
rior fossa tumor. General physicians and pediatricians
have many chances to examine these patients before
neurosurgeons. Pediatricians are involved in the daily
medical treatment of children, but have few chances to
deal with childhood brain tumors, particularly poste-
rior fossa tumors. This lack of experience can lead to
misdiagnosis and delays in reaching the correct diag-
nosis.
In this report, we analyzed the diagnostic process
for children with posterior fossa tumors.
■MATERIAL AND METHODS
We retrospectively reviewed the medical charts of
27 children with posterior fossa tumors treated our de-
partment. Patient charts were reviewed for the follow-
ing information: first symptom; referred first physi-
cians; duration to established radiological diagnosis;
presenting symptoms; and histological diagnosis.
■RESULTS
The most common initial symptoms were headache,
vomiting and ataxia (Table 1). Mean duration between
onset of symptoms and radiological diagnosis was 1.9
months (range, 3 days to 7 months) .Nine patients were
diagnosed within the first month, 11patients within 2
months, 4 patients within 3 months, 2 patients within 4
months and 1 took 7months (Table 2).
Fifteen patients were referred to initial medical insti-
tutes prior to neuroradiological diagnosis. Initial diag-
nosis was common cold or gastrointestinal infection for
10 cases by pediatricians, and for1case by general phy-
sician (Table 3). Among these 11 cases, 7 presented
with hydrocephalus, so headache and vomiting sug-




A 4-year-old girl was referred to a general hospital
due to loss of appetite and vomiting. A pediatrician di-
agnosed gastrointestinal infection and intravenous drip
infusion was performed on admission. However, distur-
bance of consciousness developed and the patient fell
into a coma, and was subsequently transferred to an-
other hospital. Computed tomography (CT) revealed a
hemorrhagic lesion in the 4th ventricle (Fig. 1), and she
was transferred to our hospital. Emergent operation
was performed, but she died without recovery.
Case2
A 14-year-old girl developed headache and repeated
vomiting, and was referred to a general hospital. A pe-
diatrician diagnosed as gastrointestinal infection and
prescribed symptomatic therapy. However, vomiting
did not resolve and gastoroendoscopic examination re-
vealed no abnormalities. Four months later, magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) disclosed 4th ventricle tumor
(Fig. 2), and she was referred to our hospital. On ad-
mission, the patient was unable to walk due to truncal
ataxia. Surgical resection was performed and the
pathological diagnosis was medulloblastoma.
Table 1 Initial clinical symptoms
Table 2 Number of patients diagnosed within a certain
time period after onset of initial symptoms.
Table 3 Number of referred first physicians before the ad-
mission to our hospital.
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■DISCUSSION
Pediatric brain tumors are the second-most common
solid neoplasm after leukemia1-4). However, these le-
sions differ from adult brain tumors in several ways.
The types of tumors encountered in children differ
from those in adults. Location is in the posterior fossa
region in approximately 60-70% of cases, and midline
lesions are particularly common1-4). However, when
treating this category of disorder, one of the most seri-
ous points is misdiagnosis and delayed diagnosis.
The mode of presentation depends on the age of the
child, as well as the location of the tumor. Posterior
fossa tumors manifest a variety of clinical symptoms,
including headache, nausea, vomiting, ataxia, and cra-
nial nerve symptoms depending on the tumor type. In
general, cerebellar astrocytomas exhibit a long history
of ataxia and symptoms of increased intracranial pres-
sure secondary to non-communicating hydrocephalus.
Medulloblastomas and ependymomas produce similar
symptoms to cerebellar astrocytomas, but with swifter
progression. Brainstem tumors present with facial
palsy and extraocular muscle palsies, ataxia, and
hemiparesis1,4) Dörner mentioned the presence of torti-
collis in childhood posterior fossa tumors5). Torticollis
has a wide range of differential diagnoses, but initial
symptoms and signs tend to be nonspecific without fo-
cal neurological deficits in comparison with supratento-
rial tumors, leading to misdiagnosis and delayed diag-
nosis. Of course, infants and younger children cannot
explain their symptoms by themselves.
Most patients were seen and referred by general
physicians and pediatricians. These are professionals in
the field of seeing patients on a regular basis and fol-
lowing physical development, but can be unfamiliar
with brain tumors, and show a tendency to misdiag-
nose. Awareness of pediatric brain tumors within the
population is low, and knowledge among general physi-
cians and pediatricians is limited. This also leads to
misdiagnosis and delayed diagnosis for pediatric poste-
rior fossa tumors. In our series, 11 patients referred to
initial medical institutes were diagnosed with common
cold or gastrointestinal infection by pediatricians and
general physicians.
Among subjective symptoms including statements
from parents, feelings of dizziness and unsteadiness
can be key to diagnosing posterior fossa tumor, repre-
senting truncal ataxia. Repeated, frequent headaches
and vomiting in the absence of neurological focal signs
should alert clinicians to the possibility of posterior
fossa tumors, and thus the need for neuroradiological
examinations such as CT and MRI without hesitation.
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Fig. 1 CT scanning revealing a hemorrhagic lesion in the
4th ventricle.
Fig. 2 MR imaging disclosing4th ventricle tumor.
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■INTRODUCTION
In Japan, in the perinatal period, there are many
medical problems such as a decrease in the number of
obstetricians, a decrease of medical facilities for deliv-
ery, and an increase in the number of high-risk preg-
nancies due to the recent change in delivery condi-
tions. Therefore certified midwives are in demand and
are an expected part of professional medical care. Here
we review the educational content of the certified mid-
wifery course (Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare
2007).
In Japan, various midwifery courses are offered such
as graduate school, university non-degree graduate,
university/junior college non-degree graduate, and
training school for certified midwife education pro-
grams. As of April 2010, there were 96 university mid-
wifery courses. In 2010 the ratio of first degree gradu-
ates to the number of midwives with certified national
examination passes was about 1:2. The university certi-
fied midwife education program fulfills an important
role in midwifery education (Japan Society of Mid-
wifery Education 2010).
In Japan, at the time of graduation, the schedule of
the university certified midwifery educational program
becomes very busy with the national examinations for
candidate certified nurses, public health nurses, and
midwifes. Therefore the period of midwifery training is
limited, Practical training is an important part of mid-
wifery education (Joyce et al 2011); however it is stress-
ful for students (Howard 2001; Timmins & Kaliszer
WHAT MIDWIFERY STUDENTS LEARN FROM
THEIR CHILDBIRTH CARE TRAINING
Hiromi MATSUI, Kuniko NAGAYAMA
Summary
Study aim: To ascertain what is learnt by undergraduate midwifery students during their
clinical training in childbirth care.
Methods: A total of 18 midwifery undergraduate students agreed to participate. Data were
collected via semi−structured interviews. The text mining technique was used for analysis.
Results: A total of 7,001 structural elements were analyzed. In example 1, which included
“Uneasiness and nervousness”, 7 clusters were obtained. In example 3, which included
“Understanding the importance of assistance at the first labor stage”, 7 clusters were again
obtained. In example 6, which included “Self awareness”, 6 clusters were obtained. In example 10,
which included “Practice of general childbirth care”, 6 clusters were again obtained.
Conclusion: Learning characteristics were found in each childbirth care example. Students
obtained the sense of real childbirth in example1,they understood the importance of assistance in
the first stage of labor in example 3, and they became aware of their challenges in example 6.
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2002; Steven 2008).
Thus, childbirth care training is important to a mid-
wifery student, but it is considered very stressful.
Therefore, it is important to understand from the stu-
dents’ point of view how they work in clinical training
(Brown et al 2005; Bryn 1990). We believe a richer
practical training would be possible by teaching stu-
dents in a systematic way. However, little research has
been conducted in Japan to understand students’ per-
spectives.
In Japan, midwifery students are involved in 10
cases of childbirth. Therefore, it is necessary to under-
stand the actual conditions of students throughout the




The purpose of this research was to determine what
undergraduate course students majoring in midwifery
learn from their childbirth care training.
2. Research period and participants
The research was conducted from August to No-
vember during 2008, 2009, and 2010. The study in-
cluded 18 students who agreed to participate and who
majored in midwifery in a 4-year university course.
3. Ethical considerations
The 18 participating students were informed of the
purpose and the methods of this research and guaran-
teed that whether or not they took part in the study
would not affect their grades. In addition, students
could leave the study at any time with no conse-
quences. Interviews were held in private and written
informed consent was obtained from all students be-
fore recording the interviews. The obtained data were
processed in a blinded manner to avoid identification
of students. This research was approved by the Ethics
Committee of the University of Toyama (approval
number: 21-5)
4. Data collection
Data were collected from semi-structured interviews
to understand the situation of students. Semi-struc-
tured interviews were conducted four times in total:
after the first, third, sixth and tenth clinical training
sessions according to the development of the students’
clinical abilities. To enable students to talk freely about
their experiences, the interviewer asked questions
such as “What experience did you have in today’s
training, and what did you feel, think, and do?”
5. Data analysis
The text mining technique using Word Miner (by
JECC) for text data analysis was used for objective
analysis. Word Miner is a computer application that si-
multaneously analyzes text data and other variables
such as sex and age. Qualitative data are quantified for
multivariate analysis. A data outline was obtained in
this way and shown to be unaffected by the analyzer's
awareness. Recently, the text mining technique at-
tracted attention as a text type data analysis method,
and examples of its use have been reported (Koinuma
et al 2008; Takita & Tanaka et al 2011).
The specific analysis methods are as follows:
1) Word separating and key words
Word separating is a function to separate long sen-
tence into particles, symbols, or words. Word separa-
tion data are termed “structural elements”. Also, sepa-
rated key words are automatically prepared with par-
ticles and symbols excluded.
2) Data editing
A dictionary was prepared to unify words of the
same meaning at the stage of word separation to avoid
counting twice words with the same meaning. For ex-
ample, pregnant woman (sanpu) and mother (okaasan)
were unified as pregnant woman (sanpu). Also, a dele-
tion dictionary was included to delete the designated
unnecessary words.
3) Multidimensional data analysis
Next, the text data were processed, and structural
element groups were extracted. Cluster analysis was
done based on the element score obtained by the cor-
respondence analysis. Furthermore, I examined the
meaning expressed by each cluster of samples.
6. Rigour
Rigour was established by following the procedure
of the text mining technique. Interpretation of data
was supervised by a specialist from the University of
Toyama
■RESULTS
The number of structural elements extracted by
separated words from all text data was 68,402. After
removal of punctuation marks, particles, and symbols,
the number was 14,835. Then, words with the same
meaning were unified and words to be deleted were
designated, and the number of structural elements
with a threshold of 2 or more as an initial value was
10,148. As the purpose of this research was to clarify
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the characteristics of learning, 7,001 structural ele-
ments, with a threshold of 10 or more, were analyzed.
The component ratio of each childbirth assistance case
was about 0.25; thus, there was no data bias between
examples.
1. First childbirth care training
Seven clusters were obtained as a result of struc-
tural element cluster analysis. Fig.1 shows the group-
ing of the structural element cluster component score.
The square frame shows the structural elements in-
cluded in the cluster. Clusters 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 are posi-
tioned around the origin and constitute the general
learning of childbirth assistance in example1according
to the type III quantification method. By contrast, clus-
ters 6 and 7 are specific, and have no similarity with
other clusters.
Cluster 1 is expressed in structural elements such as
nervous, actual and uneasy, as in “I became more and
more nervous as I tried to work out”. These expres-
sions show that students were nervous and insecure
during the training. Therefore, Cluster 1 is titled “Un-
easiness and nervousness”. Cluster 2 is composed of
structural elements such as sense, childbirth process,
and feel. The students experienced and sensed “the
different touch from that of a model ”. Cluster 2 can
be titled “Feeling the sense of delivery”.Cluster 3 is
composed of image, manipulation, and adjustment of
assisting level as in “The images I had were cor-
rected ”. These are situations in which the students
feel the difference between their expectation/imagina-
tion and reality. Thus, Cluster 3 is titled “Gap between
imagination and reality”.
Cluster 4 is expressed as advice, midwife, and judg-
ment as in “I understood that there are things the
midwife must judge”. The students understood from
their experience working with a midwife that her role
Fig. 1 Grouping of the structural element cluster component score in the first childbirth care training.
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is to make judgments. Therefore, Cluster 4 is titled
“Understanding the necessity of midwife’s judgment”.
Cluster 5 includes perineum, fetal head, and practice as
in “Fetal head comes out with strong pressure”. Stu-
dents learned the difference between practice and re-
ality by assisting a real delivery. Therefore, Cluster 5
is titled “Difference between practice and reality”.
The structural element of Cluster 6 is unconscious.
This can be titled “Unconscious behavior” because the
students were acting unconsciously as in “I was not
conscious of my hands”. The structural elements of
Cluster 7 are important, a woman in childbirth, and in-
teraction, as in “The relationship with the mother in
the first labor stage is important”. Even though the
students did not have much chance to actually interact
with the mother, they felt the need to have some inter-
action. Cluster 7 is titled “Understanding the impor-
tance of the interaction with the woman in childbirth”.
2. Third childbirth care training
Seven clusters were obtained as a result of struc-
tural element cluster analysis. Fig. 2 shows the group-
ing of component scores of the structural element clus-
ters. Cluster 1 is positioned at the origin, and the num-
ber of structural elements included is 24, the highest in
number, therefore, it can be said that it is the core of
learning. Clusters 1, 5, and 6 have similarities, and
Clusters 2 and 3 also share similarities. However, Clus-
ter 7 is unique.
Cluster 1 is expressed by structural elements such
as togetherness, standing by the women in childbirth,
labor room, and the first labor stage. Students ex-
pressed this cluster as “I understood that I need to
work together with the mother”. These words show
that the students understand the necessity of standing
by the woman. Therefore, this cluster can be titled
Fig. 2 Grouping of the structural element cluster component score in the third childbirth care training
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“Understanding the importance of assistance at the
first labor stage”. Cluste 2 is composed of structural
elements such as station, relationship with the woman
in childbirth, and gradually. The students stated what
was done and what was not, such as “I was able to in-
teract with her gradually”. Therefore, this cluster can
be titled “Confirmation of learning”.
Cluster 3 is composed of time, manipulation, and for-
ceps delivery. Students faced abnormal situations such
as forceps delivery, vacuum extraction, and excessive
bleeding. “This was the first time to see a forceps de-
livery” and “I could somehow visualize vacuum ex-
traction”. Therefore, Cluster 3 can be titled “Experi-
ence of deviation from normal delivery”. Cluster 4 is
expressed by perineal protection, baby, and assisting
skills. Students felt their skills of assisting skills were
far from perfect saying “I could not prepare cotton for
perineal protective treatment in time”. This cluster
can be titled “Realization of inexperience in childbirth
care”.
Cluster 5 is composed of labor pains and partner.
Students had to interact with a woman’s partner in
the labor room and said “I gave advice to her and her
partner”. This cluster can be titled “Encouragement to
the partner”. The structural elements of Cluster 6 are
relaxation and foot bath, as in “I come to understand
how to expedite contractions with a foot bath or
warming”. This shows how the students think and act
to reduce labor pains or accelerate contractions. Clus-
ter 6 therefore can be titled “Care to reduce labor
pains and contraction acceleration”.
Cluster 7 is composed of sagittal suture. Students
faced abnormal rotation and understood the impor-
tance of sagittal suture and the confirmation of poste-
rior fontanel. This cluster can be titled “Confirmation
of abnormal rotation” as students said “Even when the
sagittal suture is vertical, abnormal rotation can be
read from the position of the posterior fontanel ”.
3. Sixth childbirth care training
In this case, six clusters were obtained as a result of
structural element cluster analysis. Fig. 3 shows the
grouping of the component scores of the structural ele-
ment clusters. All clusters are located about the same
distance from the origin.
Cluster 1 is expressed by structural elements such
as confirmation, self-subjects, and judgment. Students
were able to decide the timing to move to the delivery
room, but they were also aware of their own issues
saying “I realized from my sixth clinical experience
that I must be able to communicate my opinion to my
staff and the woman in labor”. Therefore, Cluster 1
can be titled “Self awareness”. Cluster 2 is composed of
advice and student, as in “I could integrate different
advice from different midwives”. Students still needed
help in assisting delivery but they were happy being
there as a student to learn more about childbirth.
Therefore, Cluster 2 can be titled “Awareness of the
merit as a student”.
Cluster 3 is composed of structural elements such as
continuous examples, family, and offering, as in “I
came to understand that each labor is different as
every mother is different, and so each care should be
different”. Students learned from their past experi-
ences that each labor is unique and that care should
be unique for each mother. They were also able to
consider the mother’s family members. Thus Cluster3
can be titled “Practice of support to the woman in
childbirth and her family”. Cluster 4 is expressed by
structural elements such as multipara and getting
along well. “Her labor was progressing very quickly
and I had to make decision just by watching her care-
fully”. Students felt they were still not ready to assist
quick deliveries. Therefore, this cluster can be titled
“Challenges to assist multipara”. Cluster 5 is composed
of such words as timing, manipulation, and condition.
The students expressed “The only thing in my mind
was to protect the perineum with my hands”. Students
were looking for the right moment to give perineal
protection. This cluster can be titled “Seeking the tim-
ing of perineal protection”. Structural elements of Clus-
ter 6 are position and perineal protection, as in “After
going through six clinical trainings, I feel that
perineal protection requires a high level of skill ”. This
cluster can be titled “Challenges to find the right posi-
tion for perineal protection”.
4. Tenth childbirth care training
In the tenth case, six clusters were obtained from
the results of structural element cluster analysis. Fig. 4
shows the grouping of the component scores of struc-
tural element clusters. Clusters 1 and 3 located at the
origin show the core of learning with the highest num-
ber of structural elements, and there are strong rela-
tions.
Cluster 1 is expressed by structural elements such
as slowly, doctor, multipara, primipara, and labor room:
“I moved to the labor room ahead of time because I
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knew that a parous woman’s delivery tends to finish
more quickly than that of a primigravid woman”. Stu-
dents have experienced various types of delivery assis-
tance through 10 examples and so feel that they are
able to assist in a general way. Therefore, this cluster
can be titled “Practice of general childbirth care”. Clus-
ter 2 is expressed by structural components such as
station, all right, and internal examination findings, as
in “I am confident in conducting internal examina-
tions”. The students were confident in their skills of in-
ternal examination. Therefore, this cluster can be titled
“Understanding of internal examination findings”.
Cluster 3 is composed of priority, first time, staff,
midwife, and judgment: “I was able to do things easily
in my final training which I couldn’t at the begin-
ning” and “The midwife’s role is to make childbirth a
positive experience". After 10 clinical training exam-
ples, the students were more confident and recognized
the role of a midwife. Therefore, this cluster can be ti-
tled “The appearance of consciousness as a midwife
and feeling of self-growth”.
Cluster 4 is composed of mind and rough idea. “I can
read the right timing to move to the labor room”. The
students became aware of the timing for entering the
labor room and for internal examinations. This cluster
can be titled “The right estimate for the timing of en-
tering the delivery room”. Cluster 5 is composed of
structural elements such as awareness, self-subjects,
and manipulation: “This is a subject for me as a pro-
fessional midwife in future”. Students were aware of
their issues and tried to solve them through clinical
training. Therefore, the title is “Awareness of issues to
be overcome”. The structural element in Cluster 6 is
estimate: “I gradually understood the method to esti-
Fig. 3 Grouping of the structure element cluster component score in the sixth childbirth care training.
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mate the progress of labor”. Students became able to
estimate the progress of labor. Therefore, Cluster 6
can be titled “Understanding of delivery process esti-
mate”.
■DISCUSSION
In example 1, the students undergo training with
anxiety and nervousness. They experience childbirth
care for the first time and, as shown in Fig. 1, the main
point of their learning is found to be experiencing real
childbirth although there is a difference between their
expectations prior to the training and reality.
In a previous study of nursing students, it was found
that students feel uneasiness during the early period of
bedside teaching (Sharif & Masoumi 2005). Further-
more, it has been reported that nursing students feel a
theory-practice gap in training (Mohammad 2010). It is
thought that the situation is the same in the early pe-
riod of midwifery student training. Because uneasiness
and strain disturb learning (Marie 1997), it is necessary
for the teacher to allow students to express the shock
they feel through real experience. It is essential for the
teacher to understand the students’ shock and con-
sider relating this experience to the next stage of
study. Furthermore, as clinical training is effective for
learning, it is important that students experience a
simulation of the real situation before training.
In example 3, as shown in Fig. 2, the main point of
learning is to understand the importance of assistance
in the first stage of labor. By assisting the first labor
stage, students can communicate with the partner, and
this may lead to their practical action of assistance in
pain easing and contraction acceleration. These find-
ings clearly show that students have learned the sig-
Fig. 4 Grouping of the structural element cluster component score in the tenth childbirth care training.
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nificance of assistance during the first labor stage and
the skills of childbirth care. Such learning outcomes
promote the relationship between students and woman
in childbirth.
Personal relationship dynamics were seen to have a
significant bearing on student experience (Levett et al
2007). In addition, it is effective in midwifery practice
for students to understand the childbirth experience
from the viewpoint of a woman (Brook & Bames 2001).
Therefore, it is important that midwifery students un-
derstand the situation of the woman in childbirth by
being close to her during the first stage of labor.
As shown in Fig. 3, in example 6 it is considered
that the students learn from supporting the woman in
childbirth and also her family. However, on the other
hand, they have difficulties in dealing with a women
who has previously given birth and treatment for pro-
tection of the perineum. Students are aware of these
difficulties and want to overcome them by seeking the
advice from experienced midwife.
In clinical training, the teaching staff takes the role
as mentor and preceptor. A positive midwife preceptor
-student relationship is an integral part of successful
student midwife learning, and helpful preceptors en-
hance learning (Sharon & Carmel 2008). Staff-student
relationships are key to the student’s experience of be-
longing (Levett et al 2009). The relationship that stu-
dents have with their mentor is fundamental to their
confidence in practice (Hughes & Fraser 2011). There-
fore, a good staff-student relationship is important to
the learning of the student in childbirth care training.
In addition, research has shown that students learn
which subjects need to be improved. This means that
students learn by reviewing their past experiences
and by obtaining practical knowledge through review.
It may be said that midwifery students learn mainly
by reflective observation of concrete experience, ac-
cording to the learning style of Kolb (2005). Reflection
is an effective method to increase learning (Kolb 2005;
Duffy 2009). Therefore, midwives need to develop re-
flective skills to learn from experience, and their learn-
ing should be enhanced by concrete experience.
As shown in Fig. 4, in example 10 the students feel
their real improvement as they are able to provide
general practical childbirth care. Also, through exam-
ple 10, they start to consider the role of the midwife
and consider themselves as midwives. It has been re-
ported that midwifery students construct a sense of
self as a midwife through clinical training (Licqurish &
Seibold 2008; McCall et al 2009). According to Lave &
Wenger (2009), the concept of learning as orthodox pe-
ripheral participation involves participation of a learner
in a practical activity with a skilled person, and this
type of learning is fundamentally imbedded in this
situation. This, undoubtedly, is the learning position in
practical midwifery training. The students participate
in midwifery practice with a skilled midwife, and they
learn from every single incident they encounter during
training. This learning style involves identity building.
Thus, students are conscious of their identity as a mid-
wife in their own way through the experience in 10
cases of childbirth care.
Limitations of the study
Students were all volunteers and may differ from
those who did not wish to participate in the study.
■CONCLUSION
Learning characteristics were found in each child-
birth care example. From example 1 the students ob-
tain the sense of real childbirth, they understand the
importance of assistance in the first stage of labor
through example 3, and in example 6, they become
aware of what their subjects are. Finally, in example
10, the main learning point is that they start to realize
themselves as midwives.
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要 旨










Since 1996, we have constantly supported the Indonesia Cleft Lip and Palate Foundation
(Yayasan Pembina Penderita Celah Bibir dan Langit-langit: YPPCBL). The Cleft Center, a
multidisciplinary facility for comprehensive management of cleft lip and palate patients, was
established on the premises of the Pajyajyaran University in May 2006. The purpose of this study
is to gain an understanding of the effects of the Cleft Center on the state of cleft lip and palate
management after its establishment. The Cleft Center, headquarters of YPPCBL, has come to be
widely recognized as the largest cleft organization in the country. It facilitates the provision of
charity operations to cleft patients, particularly in remote areas. In the Cleft Center,
comprehensive management of cleft lip and palate patients including speech therapy was
performed, thus improving the outcomes. This investigation indicates the necessity of continuous
support to the center, in order to establish comprehensive management for cleft patients.

































































































































































































優・良 可 不可 優・良 可 不可
口輪筋の断裂 １１ １ ０ ５ ８ ０
鼻柱の偏位 ６ ５ １ ７ ５ １
鼻腔底の形成 １１ １ ０ ５ ８ ０
赤唇縁の形態 ４ ６ ２ ５ ６ ２
白唇部の最終瘢痕 ３ ９ ０ ２ ９ ２




優・良 可 不可 優・良 可 不可
軟口蓋の長さ ６ ３ ０ ５ １ ０
軟口蓋の動き ７ １ １ ６ ０ ０
側方の動き ５ ２ ２ ４ ２ ０
瘻孔の残存 ５ ４ ０ ０ １ ５
















風車ブローイング ４ ２ ３ ０ ０ ６
パ行 ２ ３ ４ ０ １ ５
タ行 ２ ３ ４ ０ １ ５




異聴なし 異聴あり 異聴なし 異聴あり
pisang ５ ４ ０ ６
semangka ３ ６ １ ５
tomat ７ ２ １ ５
orangutan ６ ３ １ ５
telur ６ ３ ０ ６
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Status of Dysphagia Rehabilitation at Toyama University Hospital
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Between April 2008 and July 2012, of the 230 dysphagia cases reffered to the Department of
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, 162 cases included in this study were >16 years old and
underwent dysphagia rehabilitation.
Average age, male:female ratio, department where previously treated, primary disease, oral
findings, VF and/or VE, and severity of dysphagia before and after rehabilitation were evaluated.
This study included 111 males and 51 females with an average age of 70.2±13.6 years. Fifteen
differents departments were previously attended by these patients, and the primary diseases
reported were respiratory disease (including aspiration pneumonia), cerebrovascular disorder,
neuromuscular disorders and others. Oral hygiene was poor in 62 cases, and dental treatment or
dentures repair was necessary in 68 cases.
Prior to and following dysphagia rehabilitation, the numbers of patients unable to ingest orally
wes 75 and 22, respectively.
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様症状と摂食・嚥下機能障害との関係について．障害者
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Process evaluation of a depression prevention program for nursing students
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The purpose of this study was to implement a depression program for nursing students and
then examine teaching methods by evaluating students’ level of understanding. The depression
prevention program was developed with a cognitive-behavioral approach and implemented for a
total of eight sessions (consisting of instruction and exercise work for 20−30 minutes once a
week).The CES-D was used to evaluate depression. The analysis subjects were 34 students (21 in
the program effective group and 13 in the ineffective group) from among 60 nursing students who
consented to participate in the study. A sample statistic for self−evaluation of difficulty was
compared, and the content of free descriptions was investigated. The results of the evaluations of
the first through seventh sessions were generally good. The lowest mean score was seen in the
eighth session, when the content was related to depression, suggesting a relationship between low
level of understanding and low awareness of the individuals being tested. Issues presented for
consideration in preparation of a revised version were to try to increase awareness of depression
prevention (clarify the purposes and targets of each session and the aims of practice work) and
try to reduce the burden of the practice work (using a third person perspective).
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学会誌 22(1): 33―38, 2011.
６）島悟，鹿野達男，北村俊則：新しい抑うつ性自己評価尺































A case of myxoid liposarcoma which was negative value to FDG-PET
Masahiko KANAMORI１，Taketoshi YASUDA２，Masanori NOBUKIYO２
Shigeharu NOGAMI２，Kayo SUZUKI２，Takeshi HORI２，Tomoatsu KIMURA２
１Department of Human Science (1), ２Department of Orthopaedics,











We report here a 35-year-old female with myxoid liposarcoma in the left lower leg. She died
from the recurrence and metastasis at postoperative 3 years and 7 months in spite of the wide
resection of the primary tumor and post-operative extensive chemotherapy. 18F-fluorodeoxyglucose
positron emission tomography (FDG-PET) was negative value at a metastatic tumor in the right
lobe of the liver. The size of the tumor was rapidly enlarged, and was surgically removed.
Pathological diagnosis confirmed to the metastasis. The most important reason for negative FDG-
PET was considered that the expression of glucose transporter 1 (GLUT-1) was very few in the
tumor. FDG-PET has become a useful tool in the diagnosis of soft tissue tumors, but we should
understand its limitation and diagnose myxoid liposarcoma carefully.
Key words : liposarcoma, FDG-PET, imaging diagnosis
１富山大学大学院医学薬学研究部 人間科学講座
２富山大学大学院医学薬学研究部 整形外科・運動器病学講座
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次のステップとしては，MGH での medical record number の取得です。直接海外に電話して手続きしなけ
ればならず，とても緊張したことを覚えています。ここでは基本情報（国籍，宗教，保険，かかりつけ医，
緊急連絡先等）を電話で聴取されます。さらに現地では MGH の Healthcare Center で健康状態のチェッ
ク，面接を行い，さらに computer による教育システム，CAP training というものを行い，修了証をプリ

















MGH の麻酔科でお世話になりました。MGH の手術室は９０あり，麻酔科スタッフは resident,staff，非常
勤含めざっと３００人くらいいます。したがって全員が同時に会って話すことは難しいので基本的には











くらいまで下げる）を行っていました。手術後 ICU に患者さんが運ばれるわけですが，cardiovascular ICU
だけで一つのフロアと専任のナースプラクティショナー（医師に近い医療行為ができる）が常駐しており，
医師から引き継ぎを行っていました。手術室内では専属の看護師２～３人，心臓外科医師１人～２人＋









































































































































３０万人ほど）から車で約４５分ほど離れたところにある Viborg という町の Pioneer memorial hospital &
health services というところでした。
この地域周辺の医療の中核地域はスーフォールズであり，スーフォールズにはサウスダコタ大学医学部付
属病院ならびにもうひとつ大きな病院がありました。Viborg の clinic や hospital で対応できない救急患者
や高度医療を要する患者はこちらの病院に送られ，この病院でも診ることのできない患者さんはとなりの町
にある全米でもっとも有名とも言われている Mayo clinic で診てもらうとのことでした。
私たちが実習をさせてもらった pioneer memorial hospital & health services は clinic のほかに assisted
living（介助生活施設），nursing home,hospital,emergency department などを併せ持つ施設で Viborg なら
びにその周囲に散在する町の医療を担う施設でした。Viborg は車で１０分あれば全体をまわってしまえるく
らいの小さな町であり，その周辺に散在する町もだいたいそのくらいのサイズでした。主に実習をさせても




問題があるとまず Viborg clinic を訪れるというかんじでした。またどのくらいの人が住んでいたのかは
ちょっとわかりませんでしたが施設内の assisted living および nursing home にはかなり多くの人が住んで
おりましたが，その方々の健康管理も担っていたので assisted living や nursing home の往診も何度かあり
ました。
今回の実習では主に１週目は shadowing（指導医の先生にひたすらついて回ること），２週目には１週目











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ケースもあるのかなと思っていました。Dr. NG Kien Keat は PCM で我々の指導医であった先生です。中華
系であり，英語，マレー語，中国語（多分広東語も）を流暢に切り替えて話されます。患者さんに応じて言









Alam の UiTM キャンパスに Prof. Nasimul を訪ねにうかがいました。Prof. Nasimul は大学内でも日本通と
して知られる先生で，日本への留学経験もある方です。この Prof. Nasimul に限らず，このような国と国の
間の交流がとても大切であるということを感じる場面は多々ありました。我々は，その交流の副次的な恩恵
を受けたからこそ，実習を体験できたのだと思っています。そこで Prof. Nasimul は医学部長を紹介して下
さいました。とても指輪をたくさんされた大きな手でソフトタッチな握手をされる方で，握手を通じて人を














ら，まず HIV を疑います。HIV 陽性患者さんは，カルテ記載上は RV +ve（retrovirus positive）となりま
す。患者さんの多くは違法薬剤注射の注射針の使い回しにより罹患しています。従って，病棟内では手錠を





















します。お手軽なのは，『oxford handbook of clinical medicine』で，私もこの本を携行していましたが，














しゃった Dr. Anu の言葉は今も鮮明に私の中に残っています。
Sungi Buloh Hospital では Dr. Benedict（Ben）も我々のお世話をしてくださりました。中華系マレーシ
ア人である Dr. Ben は，マラッカ出身者に共通して見られる大らかさのある方で，丁度週１回行く政府系の
病院である Selayang Hospital に JICA の日本人が来ているからと会食を設定してくださったり，その病院
に行く前に少し時間があるからと車で大きな植物園に連れて行ってくださったりと随所でお気遣いして頂き
ました。Selayang Hospital では回診していると必ずどこかで「何か質問は？」と聞かれるので，それを常



























































プに分かれ Bedside Learning がはじまります。UiTM は全寮制






























Klinik Taman Ehsan という地域クリニックでの実習では



































Klinik Taman Ehsan の前
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３ 執 筆 規 定 以下の規定に従う。
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